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nJSItll MOST OUTS THE OJIIP.

HOST'S TRIAL FOR TUESDAY.

J3CENE3 AT THE PLEADING OP TIIE ANAR-

CHIST IN THE GENERAL 8ESSI0N&

Jle Hteen Soundly on a Flnflk Rt Follre
Headquarter and AwnUe Hungry end
Thirsty Taken In Conrt A l'emale

JUendy to Famish Ilnll Fifty
Wltneeic to Tertlfy for Illm.

ERR JohnnnMost waspPyg au early riser
'fj (1 ff 3i i At 5 o'clock this morn- -

lts II inghe rappodhisdoli- -

' J" fR CI ' ca' kml0Mcs upon

n irftaJwlN l the door of his coll at
y rszzSiSsY2 - Pollco Headquarters

" 'KvM and serenely waited
4 rMlf X'm tho appearance of the

I fl II I fly JnnHor. Tho jangling

11 A. ag clang of a hoaTy iron
' VI 11 door announcod the
- A- -. fl coming of that funo- -
- rjL !? tlonary. With a yawn
5 VtT j and in doclded obso- -

" l 8 L ln'ous terms tho im-- ;'

f ffll. A Ipci editor of tho
Freihnt askod for a drink of water. A large
tin cup'of unflltcrcd Croton was given to
him and quickly drained with a grimaco, and
Host was ready for broakfast.

Matron Wobb paid some regard to tho de-

sires of tho former member of tho German
Reichstag, and daintily propared a sirloin
steak, poached eggs, rolls and hot coffoo for
him. Most ate his meal with a rolish. and
enjoyed it much moro than he did tho
noonday repast of cold Irish stow and beer
in a " growler" from which ho was so rudely
torn yesterday.

When askod by his keeper how ho had
passed tho night, Most smiled one of his
most oxpansivo smiles, shrugged his shoul-
ders and said :

" Aswoll as might bo expected," pointing
significantly to tho rough wooden bench
Mhlch had been his couch. " My arrest and
Imprisonment aro a gToat outrage," ho con-
tinued, " and aro a travesty on boasted
American freedom. Tho newspapers hove
done this by systcmatlo lying. They made
Spies and Llngg declare that I was their
tutor in Anarchist views. Bccauso I am a
recognized leader of advanced thought,
nil tho sins of others aro laid
at my door. Lingg was an Anarchist
long bofore ho camo to this country, and had
& recognizod standing in tho ordor in Ger-
many. He was active in tho organization in
America, and noedod no man's shadow to
lurk bohlnd. Spies was an intelligent,

man, and was an Anarchist before
he heard of or met mo. I dofy tho authori-
ties to prove that I over advised any person
to resort to physical forco or to use dynamite
or other explosives. When they woro used
by others I aid not weep or moan."

Despite the unsatisfactory pine-boar- d bed.
Borr Most rested well, and during the night
watches was obsorved to bo sleeping soundly.
His bushy hair stood up like quills upon the
fretful poroupinawhon ho awoke,bnt ho said
nothing about comb or brush. He expressed
no solicitude for water to bathe in his chief
desiro being a drink to cool his dry and
parched throat.

Shortly aftor 10 o'clock ho was escortod up
the spiral stairway which leads up from the
prison direct to Inspector Byrnes's cosy but
highly suggestive quarters, and was prepared
for his journoy to tho Court-Hous-e. Ho
Jnado a protence of indifference, but it was
evident to those who know his habits that ho
Was making ft groat effort to appear cool.

Inspector Byrnes and Detective Crowley
fetartod from Folico Headquarters at 10.80
with Most, the arch Anarchist, smoking one
of tho Inspector's good cigars. They rodo
downtown on tho front platform of a Third
nvenuo car.

Tho party reached Part I. of tho Court of
General Sessions at 10.65. Most's chubby
form was encased In a black coat and vest
and drab trousers, which fitted him as closely
US tho skin of a bologna sausago.

Ah ho sat in court his littlo gray eyes peered
out from under Mb heavy brows In a sly way,
though there was an uneasy movement of
them about tho room- - Oddly enough. New
York's arch Anarchist's hatred for the " cop- -'
itallstio press " does not doter him from en-
couraging the publication of newspapors by

them, and whilo his eyes shiftedJiurchasing faco he protended to bo reading
a copy of The Would.

A tall, lean woman, with truly Anarohistlo
hair, not blood red, but of a fiery hue, visited
the District-Attorney- 's offlco early and stated
that she had come to offor bail for Herr Most,
Bho was directed to the court-roo- m and sat
within tho compartment for women. Bho
wore a handsome Paisley shawl and stated to
a reporter that she was Ida Hoffman and lived
nt 62 East Seventh street, which houso Bho
owned. It was worth $20,000 and bore a
mortgage for $11,000. Sho is an Anarchist.

Herr Most, aftor his entrance, set up a
desporato flirtation with tho woman, ogling
her in truly Anarohistlo fashion.

William F. Howe, counsol for Most, put m
his appearance at 11 o'clook. Ho woro a
flaming red " four-in-ha- " neck-sca- rf and
further showed what a terrible Anarchist ho
was by taking notes with a red lead-penci- l.

Despito tho resolute dofense of tho entrance
door by the oourt officers, who demandod a

i subpoena or summons from every applicant
for admission, tho room was crowded
with people. Hundreds had formed
thomselves into a silent reception
commltteo to Most on the sidowalk in
Chambers street, hut only a few dozoni
could gain admission to tho cramped court-
room, and the fortunate ones stared at the
Anarchist with all their eyes. Commodore
Gerry was one of them.

Judge Cowing took his soat at 11.15, and tho
Court Decame as quiet as the grave instantly.
A long line of minor offenders wero callod to
the bar as a prelud to MoBt's case, and while
this was going on a reporter interviewed
Mrs. Hoffman.

She said: "My husband is Dr. Julius
Hoffman, a physician of large practice We
believo in anarchism, and that it is our duty
to come forward and assist a brother Anarch-1s- t

when ho is in troublo on account of his
beliefs or his expression of his convictions.
We own our houso, and will become bail for
Johann Most."

Lawyer Blako had prooeoded five minutes
In his charge to tho jury in another case,
When, at U.i0, District-Attorne- y Martino, en.
tored. Mr. Blako discontinued, and Court
Clerk Hall read tho Indictment to Most, con-
cluding with ' ' Are you guilty or not guilty ?"

Counsellor Howe interposed in bohalf of
Most and addressed Judgo Cowing j "I am
glad this caso comes before yon, for I know

you will not be influenced by publio
clamor, and as for tho District-Attorne- y, with
the emphatio ooraplimont tondorcd to him
almost unanimously by the peoplo lost week,

am sure that he will be fair."
Mr. Howe deolarod that ever since the

elocutions the newswapers had beenIIclamoring for the blood of tho Anarchists or
who sympathized with them.

pie had been excited by tho press.
..But Most was surrounded by the protec-
tion of the Constitution. The indictment

' CtYonocluoto the evidence on which it was

found, and ho had no means of knowing
whnt chargo was mado against him unless it
wero based on the statement of a re-
porter for TnK World that he had
taken a stenographic report of the utterances
of Most at Saturday's meeting. But that
statement Herr Most had donlcd in writing.
Tho names of tho witnesses examined by tho
Grand Jury indorsed on the indictment wero
thoso of Policemen Roth and Sochs.

Mr. Martino interposed that if Mr. Howo
wns moving to proauco tho minutes of tho
Grand Jury, ho might have them.

Mr. Howo thanked Mr. Martino and then
went on to say that liberty of snocoh wns
moro importraant than Herr Most's liberty
and trusted there would bo no Comstockiau
methods adopted. Most wns not a man to run
away. Ho had simply criticised tho hanging
of the Chicago men and suggested something
to bo done in tho indefinite future Ho knew
ho was coin; to bo arrested and did not run
away. Air. ilowo thought $500 ball would
bo enough, as Most was only guilty of a mis-
demeanor at tho most.

Mr. Martino thought that as Most had but
recently como out of prison for a similar

$2,600 bail would not bo too much.
Judge Cowing fixed ball at $1,500, and, by

conBont. Tuesday next, Nov. 22, was fixed for
the trial, the day b&foro Thanksgiving first
suggested being unacceptable to Mr. Howo,
bocauso it would deprive somo of tho parties
interested of their Thanksgiving dinner. Ho
said that Most had fifty witnesses.

Tho speech Most delivered in tho Seventh
street hall on Saturday night was taken down
in Gorman by Patrolmen Roth and Sochs,
noither knowing that the other was present.
Tho two reports wero carefully translated,
and were found to agree as to tho language
that was used. Thoso reports Vi ill form tho

vldcnco at the trial.
Most was given a wot in the prison von

and taken to tho Tombs at tho closo of tho
proceedings before Judgo Cowing. But ho
was brought back to the District-Attornoy- 's

offlco and set at liberty at 1 o'clock, tho
Distrlct-Attorno-y accepting Mrs. Ida Hoff-mn-n

as bondsman for him.
Tho husband of Mrs. Hoffman. Dr. Julius

Hoffman, is tho man who figured conspicu-
ously throe months ago as a witness in tho
trial of Joseph Bornheimer, tho painter,
who was charged by Walking Dclo-got- o

Charles Schalk with assault with
intont to kill. Schnlk called at tho homo of
Bernheimer's father and insisted that ho
should discharge a non-unio- n man in his em-
ploy. Words followed and Schalk, it is
alleged, insulted Mrs. Bernheimer, where-
upon her son gave Schalk a pair of black
oyes.

On tho trial before Justices Kilbroth,
O'Roilly and Ford, in tho Spocial Sessions
Court, Dr. Hoffman testified that ho attended
Schalk and that ho was covered with serious
wounds. Schalk was in court swathed in
bandages. Lawyor Friend, who was defend-
ing Bernheimer, asked Dr. Hoffman if ho be-

lieved in tho Bible.
Hoffman replied scornfully in the negative,

whereat Friend nskod the Court to order tho
removal of Schalk's bandages. Dr. Hoffman
was compelled to removo tho rags himself.
No bruisos woro apparent. Bernheimer was
discharged forthwith.

m m

THEY ALL SAY ITS A MYTH.

Baccarat Not Allowed In the TJnI.n Clnb, and
Mr. Lorillard U Not In Town.

The story printed in this morning Bun that
Piorre Lorillard recently lost $225,000 to
Allen Thorndiko Rico over baocarat in the
cardrbom ofIhe Union Club is regarded as a
myth by clubmen generally. Mr". Pierre
Lorillard, sr., who is tho one referred to,
Is out of town. Ho left two weeks
ago on a trip to Florida, and the
WeBt Indies, Intending to remain away sev-

eral months. His eon, Pierre Lorillard, jr.,
was Been this morning by a Would reporter
at tho tobacco factory in Jersey City, and
denied tho story, and said there was abso-
lutely no basis for it.

Mr. H."V. T. Mall, a prominent member of
tho Union Club and a member of tho House
Cotnmittco, modo this statement :

" The story is ridiculous. Baccarat la never
played at tho Union Club. I am there so
frequently that I oould not fail to hear of it
if it wero so. Besides, baocarat is forbidden
by the rules. Tho only games' allowed are
wnist, euchre, all fours, ocarte, cribbago,
besique, billiards, chess, checkers and
backgammon. No betting for over 85 a
point is allowed except in whist, where $20 a
gamo is the limit. I say again tho story is
untrue, and I never heard a hint of it until
this morning. If it could be true both gen-
tlemen would be expelled from the club."

Other well-know- n members of the club,
among them Mr. William E. Strong, Mr.
James H. Bookman, Mr. H. W. Bibby and
Mr. B. F. Loe woro seen and all repudiated
tho Btory as absurdly untrue. They
never heard even a hint of tho matter
until it was printed this morning.

Mr. Rico himself said the story was non-
sense. " Thero is not a word of truth in it,"
ho said, good humoredly.

m m

A Life Ininrnnce Company's Calamity.
IIFZCUX. TO TUB WOBLD.J

niRTFORD, Conn., Nov. 18. Imurance
Tyler has Issued an order forbidding the

Continental Life Imuranco Company doing new
business or paying dividends until Its assets aro
equal to Its nihilities. The Commissioner has
make a thorough examination and and a bad
state or affairs, which -- must be corrected or tno
company will follow the Charter Oak Life Com-
pany. It holds Urge Moots of Standard Cement
and TJUca Cement stock whloh have decreased in
value, leaving assets far below liabilities.

Oliver Thorn Identified.
Israelii, to tbs woblo.i

Cimdbk, N. J.jNov.ls. Cbatles Earl, a firmer,
of Vencentown, Burlington County, visited the
county Jail this morning and positively Identified
Oliver Thorne.who Is In Jail for swindling farmers,
as the man who was riding with tanner Fearce,
who was drugged while on his way to Mount Holly
on Oct. V). Karl testified at the Inquest that be
drove out part ot the war from Camden behind
Fearoe, and aaw Thome give Pearce liquor. When
Thorne was brought ont of his cell, Earl instantly
recognized him as I'earce-'- companion.

BtoU From an
SrXCIAI. TO TBI WOMLD.I

Nkw Bbohbwicx, N. J., Nov. 18. Thieves
forced an entrance into the home of
B. 8. Tottrn, at Mlddiebasb, last night and stole
clothing and money to tne value of 1300. Home of
the valuables weie taken from tho room In which
Mr. Totten was sleeping.

Locomotive., Car and Freight Darned.
Israelii. TO TH WOBLD. I

Lddlow, Ky., Nov. 18. A dliaatrons Are oc-

curred this morning at the Southern Ilatlroad
depot. Eight locomotives and 1(0 cars loaded with
freight were destroyed, together with everything
pertaining to tho Bontheru Hallway ronnd-houa-

machine and carpenter shops. Loss $250,000; par-
tially insured.

Cincinnati Btrert Car Striken Itelnrn.
Israelii, to thk wonLD.i

Cincinnati, Nov. 18. The street oar strike 11

ettle d, and all the men returned to wore 'tola
morning. The strikers receded from their posi-
tion at a late hour last night.

Wisconsin llrr Uoada Men Assign,
(anew, to TBI wonLD.1

AsmiNP, Wis., Nov, is. Coocn Finn Co.,
dry cooda merchants, have made an Assign-
ment. Liabilities, $76,000; assets, 168,000.

It alLla'aSi "TfaBAtiaBsjlfsBA sailil t. . JaJ fatftDAHfc .jtairJAAaWatall

KNIGHTS OF LABOR REBEL.

TENNSTLTANIA WORKINGMKN RESTLESS

AND DEFTINd RDLES OP TUB ORDER.

More Than a Thousand HtrlUlnsr Rhormnk-or- a
Go Ilnrk to Work In Hplte or Ordera

from the District Aaoembly 9ecealonlata
In Convention nt Pltulmrc Contemplated
8liutI)orrn at Ileaaemer Htcel Worka.

IsrrctiL to Titx wonLC
Prrrsnuno, Nov. 18. Tho secession movo-mo- ut

from tho K. of L. is assuming doflnito
shape. Tho convontion of dolcgatcs from
tho various Assemblies which aro leaving the
Knights of Labor to join tho now district of
tho Iron and Steel Workers' National As-

sembly commencod last ovening. Itepro-sentativ- es

wero present from local assemblies
numbers 1,477, C.557, 0.058, 2,025, 2,056, 1,007,
2,651, 0,473, 8,405 and 10,103. It is oxpocted
that flvo other assemblies will be repre-
sented this afternoon when tho convontion
reassembles.

Tho com cntion was callod some timo ago
by Fast Master Workman Thomas Clark, of
L. A. 1,477, and one of tho most active spirits
in promoting the organization of the National
Assembly of Iron and Stool Workers. After
a permanont organization is completed to.
day the question of a scale for next year will
bo the most important fcaturo of tho convon-
tion proceedings.

Taken as a whole tho scalo will be about
tho same as that in use by tho Amalgamated
Association, and will consequently provide
for a ralso in tho wages now paid Knights of
Labor in sovcral departments.

BnOEMAKEES TIRED OP IDLENE8S.

Philadelphia Knlabts Itetnrn to Work In Tie
flnnco oEtThalr District Assembly.

Israelii. TO TBI WORLD. 1

Fnn.Anxt.rniA, Nov. 18. In going back to
work tho striking shoemakers havo acted in
direct dofianco of tho District Assembly
Knights of Labor. About one thousand men
returned to their bonohes in tho various fac-
tories ycutordav, and moro aro going baok

The men are disgusted with tho
action of the District Assembly, and say thoy
are tired of living on nothing to please a few
unreasonable peoplo who havo been using
thorn to avengo an imaginary grievance, and,
giving thorn no good reason why thoy should
remain out.

The Distrlot Assombly will hold a meeting
y, but their action will not affeot the

action of the people who returned to work
yesterday. If tho Distrlot attempts to expel
those mombers, tho action will bo resisted,
and as tho majority of tho members of the
District are in favor of bringing the strlko to
an end, it is not improbable that they will
expel that portion of the District which in-
sists on maintaining tho strike. '

WOULD AFFECT 25,000 MEN.

Contemplated Shut-Dow- n of All the Besse-
mer Steel Rail Worka In the Country.

(SFItCIlL TO THE WOBLD.

FiTTsnTjBO, Nov. 18. A general shut-dow- n

of tho Bessemer steel rail business of tho en-

tire country-- is contemplated. The proba
bility is that theso mills will close Doo. 1.

Tho reasons for this are that tho large mileage
of railroads built this year is not expoctod to
be repeated next year on account of tho talk
of stringency in the money market. Tight
money would prevent tho placing of con-
tracts and result in depressing prices, which
have already reached too low a point con.
sistcnt with tho price of iron and labor.

OonBultations havo boon held by the repre-
sentatives of tho twelvo Bossomor rail works
in different parts of tho country, and tho
proposed action now under consideration
will bo harmonious. It is almost certain that
tho old liessemor Association will be
reformed for the purpose of controlling the
production and price of steel rails direotly
and indirectly. The shut-dow- n would affect
25,000 men.

ANGER DEO NOT HELP MATTERS.

While Resenting Their Danghtera' Arrest
Two Man Get Inte Trouble.

Mrs. Theodore Gould, of 208 East Eightieth
street, lost a fow articles of clothing yester-
day, and had Mary E. Delanoy, agod fifteen
years, and Mary Arohibald, aged eleven
years, arrested on suspicion of stealing
them. They all live in the same houso, and
tho police have considerable troublo in keep-
ing tho house quiet.

Edward Archibald and Daniel Dolaney
wero indignant whon thoy heard of their
childrou's arrest. Going upstairs they broke
open Mrs. Gould's door. Thoy were about
to clean out tho place when they wero arrested.

The children wore committed to nwalt in- -,

yestlgation by the Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to children, and their fathers woro
put under bonds for ono month, in dofault of
which thoy will be sent to tho Island. Jus-tic- o

White committed thorn in tho Harlem
Court

m

John Pitman' Nephew ITaa Reached Town.
Police headquarters was visited this morning by

aqneer little man who wore a hat whose brim
measured lolly eight Inches In width, and whose
trousers seemed uncertain nhloh they preferred,
his shoes or his knees. Ite was In
search of his uncle, John Pitman, who,
he said, lived In this town somewhere.
The exact locality he did not know. The
stranger's name was James Pitman. Two years
ago, while at home In the Tcnneiaee Uonntalni,he
received a letter from bis uncle John telllog Dim
to come on. At that time his parents were alive
and ho was content with hog and hominy, but last
month his father anl mother died, and now he
wants his uncle. The police knew of no person
named John Pitman, and James went away dis-
consolate.

Jnrora for Two Celebrated Will Case.
Israelii, to tui wonLD.l

Boston, Nov. la Forty-si- x Jurors havo been
summoned to apptar at the Suprome Judicial
Court on Dec. 8, when It la expocted that tho Cod-m-

will ciae and tho Ullmore will case will bo
tried. This sitting of the court Is held for the ex-
press purpsse ot hearing the probate appeals above
mentioned. In the Mllinore will cae th appeal Is
by Oharloa Mllmore, a brother ol Joseph Mllmore,
who was the testator. It Is said that sensational
developments may be expected in the ease.

m

Mary llosa Aflronta the Conrt.
Mary Itoss.a buxom and hilarious young woman,

oansed quite a commotion In the Essex Market
Court The Court had levied $10 on her for
betntr Intoxicated. This she slapped down on the
desk with vehemence, and, shouting "Let her go,
Gallaghtr," made tracks In an approved stride for
the door, when tho Court awakened to the con-
tempt of court shown by her and to the nrces'lty
of action. An officer was told to bring her back,
but her stride served her In good stead, aa she was
not retaken.

Ilrokera Apologize to the Block lixchangc.
It. M. Balsted, John Wallace and C. M. Cum-

min have apologized to the Board by letter tor bav-In- g

burlesqued the hanging of the Anarchists on
tne floor of tho Htock Exchange.

iarfrira:Ui?tflVarf'hi'mfcaMMtV-4f- t fit YfrfsiaViin

JOHN J. BRESLIN DEAD.

lie Paaaea Awny at Ill Home After a I.ln
gerlng Illneaa.

Tho doath of John J. Brcslin, tho well-kno-

Irish Nationalist, occurred early this
morning ot No. 451 Canal street, whore ho
had been living for some timo
past. Death resulted from dis-cas- o

of the Hvor, from which
ho has boon sufforlng for tho past throo
months. Thodlscaso however, has confined
hlra to tho houso for but n Bhort timo,
and ho was obliged to tako to his bed
only two wooks ago. Fow outsido of his im-

mediate circlo of friends knew of his illness,
and oven to them his doath wot nnoxpoctcd.
Tho family which ho loavos consists of his
widow and two young children. Tho
formor was Miss Teresa Borman, of this
city. Ilia othor relatives in Now York
nro throe brothers, Miohaol. Noal and
Patrick, and two sisters, Miss hllza Broslln
and Mrs. Mary O'Bllvo. His funoralwill
tako placo Sunday next, at his Into residonoo,
nnd the remains will be interred in Calvary
Cemetery.

Mr. Iircslln was born in Dublin in 1833.
and his patriotism has led him to tako part
in many stirring adventures. The first not
which brought him into proinlnonco
was his liberation of Head-Con-tr- o

Stophens, tho Fenian loader, from
Bridewell prison, in 1885, and another was
tho rescue of tho Imprisoned Fenians at
Freomantle. Australia, in 1800, in connection
with tho Calalpa expedition. Ho has llvod
in America since 180(1.

In conjunction with John Devoy, Breslln
established tho Irtth Kation, nnd" ho had al-

ways taken an aotivo intorest in Irish affairs
sinoo his residence in this city. Ho had held
tho offlco of Inspootor in tho Street-Cleanin- g

Department since 1885.

BARNEY OTWURKE ALARMED.

Prealdnnt French Bald to Have Furnished
material for New Indictments.

Barney O'Bourko, tho ownor of Boveral

saloons and a Republican politioian of great
influonco in the Eighth Assembly District, is
a very much frightened man. Ho has heard
that now indlctmonts will shortly bopro-sonto- d

against him and that his " pull " will
not avail to savo him.

It will bo romoinberod that O'Rourke
worked and votod for Col. Follows for
Distriot-Attorno- y, and that two days after
election soveral indictments against him in
tiro District-Attorney- 's ofilco wero quashed
because the paperB in tho cases could not bo
found. There is now ft rumor that new com.
plaints against O'ltourko aro being propared
and will do presented to tho Grand Jury.

A friend of Barnoy O'Rourke's sold to-d-

to a WonLD reporter i ' Barney knows what
is going on, and he Is getting scared. You
see, Pollco Commissioner French is deter-
mined to got Rquaro with Barney for sup-
porting Col. FoIIowb, Looks to mo as If
Froncti is furnishing some evidence to Mr.
Nlcoll. No. it would not surprise me if
Barnoy was hauled up again. He had better
tako my advioo and skip until January."

Thoro are hundreds of citizens of tho
Eighth Assombly Distrlot who are astonished
at the manner in which Barney
O'Bourko is permitted to ovode jus-
tice. They aro wondering if ho will
evor roach tho end of his rope. His
saloons aro tho resort of and he
contracts every year to deliver tho votes of
his friends and heelers to candidates. He is
a member of tho Republican County Commi-
ttee but belongs to a party named O'Rourke.

MORE nanTJNTHE PARKS.

A New System In Use for Lighting; Dladlnen
and Union Sou are.

The eloctrio lights which have been doing
night work for four years in Union and Mad-

ison squares aro now at rest, having boen
lowered to tho bottom of tho towers. While
they are reliovod of regular duty they will bo
ready for an emergency in the way of helping
out the aro lights which surmount twenty-thre- o

bright greon poles at different points in
these parka.

The now lights, which havo boen burning
for three nights, are a great improvement
over the old. Ladies and ohlldren need no
longer havo any fear of the rustio bench
tramp who used to tako up his abode in the
shadow of theso parks, for at night it Is as
light as day now. Every one Is glad of
the ehango except these permanent fixtures
and park lovers. Park policemen have a
sinecure now. for tho new lights will do
away with all tho freaks which kept them so
busy.

Justice, the Bloonahlner, Hanged.
Israelii. TOTHXWOSLD,

Oaktok, Oa., Nov. 13. Tillman a Justice
was hanged at Ulawassee at noon y. Sev-

eral hundred people wltuesaed the execution. The
trap was sprang by BnerUT W. D. Barch. Justice
was an illicit distiller. James B. Qoddard, his
neighbor, was opposed to moonshiners and was
suspected of having reported several ltllot stills.
Justice shot him down one day while passing Ms
house and then brained him with the butt of his
gun. Justice was aged thirty and Qoddard
seventy.flve.

Won't Tell Abont Stolen Donda.
Notice was given to-d- to look ont for three

bonds of the Edison Illuminating Company, of
Brockton, Masa., Nos. IT, 18 and S3, which had
been stolen from the owner. Mr. Iasao Pitman. It
was said that William Lloyd Garrison, of Boston,
was able to furnish the particulars of the
robbery. A special despatch to Tni world from
Boston says that a reporter who oaiied on Mr. Car-rla-

was told that, acting undrr the advlco of de-
tectives, he wonld refuse to talk.

To Organise Working Women.
The Committee of the Working Women's Meet-

ings will be at Pythagoras Hall, 114 Canal street,
this evening, for the purpose of giving Informa-
tion as to the praotteal steps to be taken to form
labor organizations. Women engsged In maklntr
men' and women's clothing, underwear and
cloaks, and factor; operatives of all kinds are In-
vited to be present No addresses will be made
the object of tho Friday evening meeting being the
practical work of organizing.
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The Hog Batchers' Demands.
The Stanley Association of Hog Bntohers ex-

pects an answer from the employers ht to
Its demands for uniform wages and the employ-

ment of union hands only, A meeting will be held
morning to decide what course to pur-

sue In tho event of a refusal. It Is likely that an
attempt will be made to enforce the demands by a
general strike If the employers decllno to sign tho
agreement.

Will Naat Support Cleveland f
BriCIAI. TO TDK WOBLS.l

Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. is. Thomas Natt aald
to-d- 1 "Tho remit of the recent New York
election will force the nomination ot Cleveland on
the Uemocrauo party, but they don't want him. I
can see that. Will I support Cleveland? That
depends."

Congressman Cox's Lector.
Congressman a S. Cox la to deliver a lecture en-

titled "Travels In TurVor." before the Narragan-se- tt

Club, at SOT ot Fifty-fourt- h street, this
evening.
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TIIE CZAR REACHES BERLIN.
I,.. -- ,.

MET HI FRnCOB WIMJAM, WnO REPRE-

SENTED THE EMPEROR,

Grant Crowds on the Htrest and There Were
Guard of Honor In Abundance l'ormnl
Clvlllllea Kxrhnnged A Family Banquet
Will Tnko Place at the Imperial Palace

ht Tho Crown Prince Worse.

Israelii, cibli to Tire wonLD.l
Berlin, Nov. 18.' Tho Czar nnd his family

have arrivod hero safely. Trinco William, as
a ropresontativo of tho Emperor, mot tho
Czar. Great crowds woro on tho streets and
thoro were guardaof honor in great numbers.
Formal civilities woro exchanged. Thoro
will bo a family banquot at tho Imporial
Falaco this evening.

VERT MALIGNANT SOFT CANCER.

The Crown Prince Become Worse III Caae
la Incurable.
ainue to Tin would, I

BEnLiw, Wov. 18. A despatoh from Ban
Itcmo states that the Crown Frinco has be-oo-

worse. Tho dlsohargo from the throat
of greon mattor has boen carefully examined
by exports, and has turned out to bo entirely
cancerous. This kind of soft cancer is most
pernicious and inourable. Tho Crown
Frinoe's throat has now boon clinically and
pathologically proved to bo affected with soft
canoer of a very malignant nature.

NINE WTLLIAM8 MEN ARE ANGRY.

Claim that They Have Been Discriminated
Against In Yonng Choate's Cnae.

Israelii, to Trm wonu.
Albany, Nov. 18. Tho parents of Lindley

O. Couper, Nathaniol Gorham, William F.
Judson, F. II. Lovell, Gorrit Y.Lansing,
Nelson IT. Fatridgo, Charles M. Hansom, F.
K. Boribner and S. Vilas Bockwith, tho nlno
Williams Oollogo Sophomores suspended for
hazing young Choato, are preparing a letter
to tho college authorities demanding tho re-

instatement of their sons.
Twenty Bophomoros confessed to a share in

the proceedings, but only nlno wero sus-

pended. It is sot up that tho whole twenty-on- o

were questioned by tho Faculty as to
whether their parents would pormit them to
roturn to eollogo if suspended. Twelve. Bald
their parents would not allow thorn to como
book, and tho remaining nlno said tholr par-
ents would pormit them to finish their
course Thereupon tho nlno and not tho
twelve were punished.

The parents of tho nlno Bay thoir-eon- s havo
boen disoriminatod against, and unless even-hond- od

Justice is administered, thoy will not
send them baok to Williams. They also sot
up that the hazing of Choato took placet eight
days before tho ordeal of his initiationinto a
secret society and that tho latter event

I
brought on his trouble. '

THE YICTIM OP COMSTOOK'S WRATH.

Id Jobnnr Flynn nadir Bruised
and Backed with Pain.

The miserable, fifth floor, ono-roo- m tene-
ment in tho rear of 89 Park street was this
morning made oven more miserable to nine--'
year-ol- d Johnny Flynn, who lives thoro with
his widowed mother.

Johnny otobo this morning, his body stiff
and racked with pain, tho result of the as-
sault upon him In City Hall Fark yesterday
by Anthony Oomstook, agent of the Society
for the Buprcsaion of Vico.

Mrs. Catherine Flynn, tho mother of the
lad, said this morning that sho did not know
whethor she would prosecute Oomstook or
not. Ho had not maimed the boy, but had
bruised him considerably. If his big
brother had been thero, sho remarked, there
would bo no necessity for resort to the
law or courts, for tho man who assaulted
Johnny would have received what he gave In
measuro to suit tho difforenco in their age
and sice. Mrs. Flynn said that she would
consult a brother-in-la- w this ovening, and
her notion in the mattor of tho prosecution
of OomBtook wonld be entirely controlled by
the result of that conference.
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Waylaid by Fonr Thieves.
Frank Coyle, a laborer at the Manhattan aas

Works, who lives at SIS Bast Eighteenth street,
while passing the oorner of New Chambers and
Cherry streets last night at about 10 o'clock, was
waylaid by four young thieves, who knocked him
down and took $17 from hi pocket- - Coyle, on
regaining his feet, grabbed hold of James Oalla-ha- s,

aeveuteen years old, of 6 Cherry street, whom
ho Identified as one of the gang who robbed him.
Ue shouted lustily for help, A polloeman took
Callahan to the atatlon house. This morning Jus-
tice O'ltellly at the Tombs Police Court held Calla-
han In 11,600 ball to answer for the robb-r- y. Coyle
was committed to the House of Detention as a wit-
ness,

Money Stolen from nil Inside Pocket.
Dledrlch stelter, of 1TB Bowery, Henry cordis

and Herman Doescher, of US Elizabeth street,
were, until last Wednesday morning, bosom
friends. They went out together to a ball at the
Oermanla Asaembly Booms, on the Biwery, last
Tuesday, and stayed there all night drink-
ing freely. In the morning they went to
th barroom m Bowery, where Bielter
missed his pocket-boo- k containing ITS. He told
Justice Gorman, at Easex Market this morning,
toat he carried the money In his Inside pooket and
that boih defendants knew where It was. Justice
dorman held the men In 1700 each to answer.

Dwindled by a Young Beggar.
In the Essex Market Police Oourt this morning

the ltev. John Marshall Chew, of S38 West Fifty-sixt- h

street, charged Willie- Uabn, twenty years of
age, with obtaining f5 from him nnder false pre-
tenses. Halm was aent to tho City Prison for six
months. He la well known to the polloe. He pre-
sented a letter to the minister purporting to come
from ltldley A Co. in which he wsa offered work.
He told a piteous story, and aucceeded In getting
the money. He la said to be a professional beggar.

A Tlclou Way ol Collecting a Bill.
Stephen Madden, a boarding-hous- e keeper, at 60

Market street, was before Justice Oor-ma-

at Essox Market Court this morning,
charged with an asanlt with a knife
on Angus McLeod, a sailor. A wrangle ensued
over the psyment of a board bill, when Ma idtn
drew a knife, cutting McLeod very severely In tne
arm and hand. A policeman took MaOdcn out of
hla bed at 9 o'clock tnla morning. He waa held In

f1,600 for examination and McLeod was sent to tho
House of Detention.
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Not a Itesult or the Fight.
Bamnel Bcudder, a negro, thirty-ar- e years old,

was fonnd lying dead In the yard at K Thompson
street this morning. The police heard tnat there
had been a tight there daring the night and made an
Investigation. It proved that Bcudder had not been
Involved in It. Ills last residence was at (1 Oliver
strut, Newark.
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LEAGUE AND BROTlIEnllOOD SIEET.

At the Filth Avenue Hotel the Baaeball Men
Talk Abont Contract.

From early morn yostorday until evening
tho commltteo representing tho s'

Brothorhood waited at the Barrett Houso for
tho message from tho Leaguo whioh would
Blgnify peaco or war. It came at 0 o'clock in
tho form of an invitation for Messrs.
Ward, Brouthors and Hanlon to meot tho
mombors of tho Lcogno. Forthwith they
took tholr lino of march for tho Fifth Avenue
Hotol. Aftor a sharp ongngamont, led by
Fresidont Ward, tho Brothorhood scored a
victory.

As a result, y. they mot tho Leaguo
delegates to dlscnsB tho present form of con-
tract. Yesterday tho Brothorhood wero
locked out of tho big parlor. To-da- y they
wore looked in.

Tho decision of tho League has takon
everybody bv surprise. The different dele-
gates havo Bald over and ovor again that thoy
would never reoognizo the Brotherhood as
an organization. Their note lost evening was
addressed to the Brothorhood Committee
as individuals, To-da- y they sayt " Wo did
not understand tho objects of tho Brother-
hood. They camo as individuals and Frost,
dent Ward demonstrated that tho Brothor-
hood wished to help tho Leaguo, so we gnyo
them tho recognition thoy oravod."

Notwithstanding what the League men say
y it is believed by good Judges that they

concluded It would be bad polioy to fight
the Brotherhood.

Tho meeting this morning opened at 10
o'olock. The members representing tho
Leaguo were Fresidont John It. Day, oCNew
York, Fresidont A. G. Spalding, ot Chicago,
and John I. Bogers, of Philadelphia. Tho
Brothorhood was represented by Messrs.
Ward, Brouthers and Hanlon. Mr. Itogerg
presided. The modified form of contract
was takon up and disoussed. The best of
nature seemed to prevail, both sides making
concessions in the proper spirit.

The first hitch camo in regard to a seotiorb
in a modified oontraot. It was that if a olub
disbanded during or at the end ot a season
tho players should have the right to sign
wherovor they pleased, regardless of any
action by tho League. As it stands now
there is a law in the Leaguo that when a club
disbands they shall bo distributed by a
special committee appointed by the League.
The Leaguo men arguod that the law should
stand without ehango. This the Brother-
hood would notagreo to and it causod the
first ripple in the smooth water of tho arbi-
tration.

fining on Defaulted Bonds.
The property In the State of the Southern nail-roa- d

Association has been attached by Judge Bar-

rett of the Supreme Court at the Instance of Stern
A Myers, counsel for James J. bmlth. The
suit, which la for the recovery ot tIT, 000,
with interest. from 1674 at 1 per
cent., grows ont of an Issue of bonds by
the Mississippi central Uallroad Company, and
the defendant Is sued as the Indorser of the Kinds.
Mr. Smith purchased seventeen of the-- e bonds, and
alleges that neither principal nor Interest has been
paid.

a
Hchoolboye In a Bad Bnslne.

George Johnson, Uersch Beermann and John
Murray, age sixteen years, were charged In the
Essex Market Court to-d- with varying the
monotony of school life by standing drunken men
up agalrut walls and going through them. The
officer aald that they had parted company with ono
of the Inebriates as ho came up. This they denied.
Ihey were held each In 1500 ball for their good
behavior for ttfrce months.

" Beezy " Canity's Landlord Sentenced.
Joseph Bnrke, alias lied" McCarthy, waa

sentenced to-d- to four years tn the Erie County
penitentiary by Judge Benedict In the United States
Circuit Court for passing counterfeit money. Ho
Is tho man who kept tho house In which " Beezy "
aarflty was killed.
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Fined on Comatock's Complaint.
The cate of Dr. Joshua J. Both, of a Union

square, who was arrested last (Saturday on com-

plaint of Anthony Comstook on a charge of selling
Immoral pictures, csme up tn the Special Sessions

The defendant pleaded guilty. A fine ot
(60 was Imposed, whtoh the defendant paid.

The Drew Hlnha a. Hchoencr.
The United States Inspectors of Steamboats re-

ceived a report to-d- from Capt. James McDon-

ald of the schooner Kohert Knapp, of a collision
Yesterday boiween his vessel and the steamer
Drew, of the People's Line, off Caldwell'ilLandlng.
The schooner was sunk. The loss la abont 11,600.

Ijoeal Newa In Brief.
Mayor newltt administered the osth of office to-

day to J. Edward Simmons, President of the Board
of EJuoaliou.

Judge Benedict, In the United States Circuit
Oourt y, swore In the (Irand Jury for the De-

cember term. James McCreery, os mer-
chant, la the foreman.

A man supposed to be Belnbardt Buprer, a cook,
nftj-flv- e year old, was found lying dud In a door-
way at Orotiard and Houston streets this morning.
He Is supposed to have died from heart disease.

Thomas Tomeney, aged sixty years, who said
he waa without a home or friends, fell Into the
river from plor No. S3 (old) North River this morn-In-

He was rescued and taken to tho Chamber
btreet HospltaL He win recover.

John Lewis, thirty-thre- e years old, of 131 East
Nlnety-aoven- th strtrt, put up at Chamberlln'a
Hotel at 810 Duane street last night, lie was found
this morning Dearly overcome tj gas In hta room.
He was taken to the Chambers Street Uossltal.

James Snow, Henry Jackson, Ernest Cohen,
Eugene MoDonald, Henry Palmer and Oeorge Mil-

ler were charged at Special Bes.lons this morning
with poolselllng at 118 East Thirteenth street.
Snow, as the keeper of the place, waa fined 1100,
and the rest, being merely visitors to the place,
were discharged.

SEVENTEEN MEN IN AGONY. JM
sssH

TERRIBLE BUFFERING OF THE YICTIMB 07 fH
THE PHILADELPHIA EXPLOSION. 'M

--'JH
All of the Men Taken to Jefferson aTeanltal- -' ivffll

Horn Was the Cause of the Frightful rHAccident A Drunken Man Attempts to ". exexexexl

Fill a Lighted Lamp From a TwG alien 'isjM
Can of Unsollne Uorrlble UeanlU aLaxa

''iasssBal
fsrrciAi. to tux would,1 'v'Lasssfl

Fnn.ADELrnu, Nov. 18. Dr. Orvillo Hor-- vHnitz, tho Night Surgoon-in-Ohl- of the 4HJefferson Hospital, was hastily summoned ifflH
from his homo at 11 o'clock last night to at- - VH
tend seventeen men who had boen horribly r
burned by a gnsolino explosion on Bansomo
Btreet. Tho citizens and polioo carried the) '(ifH
burned men into tho hospital ono by one, to ' IjH
three littlo rooms, whero thoy wero laid upon $9H
stretchers. 'lexexexsi

Tho sight was horriblo In the extreme) fHGroaning with pain, with shreds of flesh-- ;tjH
hanging from thoir blaokonod necks and 'VJ'H
faces, thoy twisted and turned upon tho cots ?1H
praying nnd appealing by turn. Dr. Howita 'ruoH
camo quickly, and, with a corps of assistants, ujlbegan to rellovo tho pain of tho sufferingxnen '4H
as much as posslblo with oil and lint. As JHeach man was oiled and bandagod ho was laid ' tQjH
on a stretcher and carried through tho corri. $1
dor to the elevator, which took him ,to tho lj
ward on tho third floor. H

Borne of thorn wero bolstered up on the LH
strotchors into a sitting position, with their 'ijfM
necks drawn down closo between their $91
shouldors, thoir knees drawn up to their H
breasts and tholr faces distorted with pain. yH
Somo, totally unmanned by tho awful agony, YJH
criod llko children. Others, aftor boing Ivtassssal
bathed In oil, wero seized with chills, and, 3

although heavily wrapped with blankets, .Hcomplained plteously of tho cold. '"sbbbbbI
It is thought that two of the men will lose lLItholr eyesight. Thoy are all burned more) or qH

loss about tho head, faco, hands, knees, legs 3
and foot. None of the injuries are necessarily $4
fatal, bat many of them aro extremely dan-- silM
gcrous. Lanaeal

Tho explosion occurred in a frnmobuildlBg SjH
at 003 Bansomo street, which was nsed by the T3$
Edison Eloctrio Light Company as a stor-e- KH
room. From what can be learned from tho ; TOH
injurod men, 'William O. Blngard, tho time-- Vt'jjHj
keeper, was holding a lighted danger lamp, ;Uj9H
whilo ono of the workmon who was Intoxi- - ,H
catod poured gasollno from a two-gall- can VtsLsai
into tho mouth of the lantern. Tho drunken B
man's hands trembled, and the oil waa spilled hSM
ovor tho burning wick. In on, instant tho 4sflcon exploded with a sharp report and the, 0'Hburning oil was sprinkled over tho bodlas JjH
and faces of tho seven teen men. With wfld 'lj
cries and shrieks of pain the victims rushed,:Bfor the door, through tho narrow hallway j'fBB
and with waves of flame running over their ,t?OTH
bodies, staggerod out into tho street. Somo H
of them rolled upon tho pavement in agony, 1j9
while others pulled tho clothes from thair ;VJtH
bodios and cast them in the street. Tho flra-- fHmen arrived quickly upon the scono and in VtJeaaefl
ten minutes had the fire nnder control. ''''itflRea

The names of tho burned men nxoaflfol. ij9H
lowst "'jiH

'kJbbbbbb
Doomst, nnrnr, M Orchard street,. Newark, H

n. j. )LH
Koornou, Wnxuir, 48 Almond street. iaH
Baton, Cruntxs, ISIS Wheat street. iHBintasd, William a , ltso Marshall street, lanl
Lamnioak Amdbiw, ion Copley street. ''iHb
OArFtrrr, Lawbxkos, 1 Mark's Lane. $HClary, Patbici, S204 Hummel street,, ittkaH'Cotmi, jAjtxs, 10O Carpenter street, 'lHBurnt, William, a Almond street dJH
Malit, fatbiox, 838 Suffolk street. V1!H
TnonrsOK, I'atbici, U Balnbrldge Btreet. .1b
Ward, Miobaxl P., bricklayer, less GeybeM H

street. 'HColoaw, Jonw, tt Almond street. nH
Tuoht, Jkrkt, lilt South Front street. Jlexefl
Lammiko, Owxii, lata North Nineteenth street. 4jH
Lkabt, Conn., 101 Mechanic LH
McAbdlb, Jibbs, 1103 Miller. iVIbsbI

INFATUATION AND MURDER. IH
Cart. A. IT. Onils Kill Sire. BUIeg suM 'Hthen Commit Bulclde. 'Xbbbsbbi

Israelii, to nrc woaxo.1 ILIiih
DzTBorr, liioh., Not. 18. Capt, A. H. 'HMills, an old citizen and prominent vessel )r

man of this city, shot and killed Mrs. Austin JjH
Rising at hor resldonco lost njght. Mills SflH
then went homo, lockod himself in his room "fJM
and shot himself through the head, death re-- x'aH
suiting almost instantly. Capt. Mills, who i3L
was a widower, is said to havo been in-- )H
tatuated with the woman. ' JH
William Warren' Seventy-Fift-h Birthday. tB

srxciAi. to Trie world. I 'VSal
Boston, Nov. IT. Yesterday was William War- - viB

ren's seventy-nft- h birthday. It waa the lottnttoa i$)B
of his friends to tender him an Informal receptloa ..ajBB
at his borne on BnlDnch street, bat on Monday Mr. Ifi3
Warren went to New York to attend the funeral'oi ' Ha friend and he bad not yet returned last night. fllHut absence caused slnoero regret among hla uuW ".Hmate friends, for by all members of the profession, 'jusssl
William Warren la eateemed for the great worth bo NbsB
has demonatrated throughout hla long career. 3MUpon hla return from New York he will find his wfH
little home overrunning with floral tributes. iroH

Telegraphic Brevities. 9Cikcikkati, Nov, 13. The Cincinnati Baseball V?sB
Club la so in to be sold nnder order of court to 3tisatisfy an Indebtedness of $30,000, J9B

Msurnis, Nov. is. The Merchants' Cotton
Compress and Stora e Company's buildings were AH
destined by lire lsat nUht, together with 11,100 fSM
bales ot cotton. Loss, fl, 000,000. .ifll

Bah Francisco, Nov. is. Hong Kong advices pM
state that tne Chinese Government has cancelled 3H
all contracts relative to the American Bank Syndl- - t&m
oate. represented by Count Hltklenlo. tfljB

Cincinnati. Nov. is. The Consolidated Btreet. JSM
Cir Hallway conductors and drivers struck last iHani
night. They demand the dlsonargeot John Harris- - 9JM
the Superintendent, Six hundred men are thrown Iwal
out of work. .
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Fleaaant Predictions by Prob. ji9
WASHINGTON NOV. IS- .-. 'irfJB

Weather inaicaHontt For '$3M
Connecticut, fair hH

k iceather, tlighttv uwm-- $IS
r er ; Half tojrtth vstnerlv WMt Jbrce. ttflyor Pattern Xno TOrXt 9

Fair waiter, Mont to J--

SreiTi mntfKAtmttrlv "B9
trfndj, norat(ngn 13J

Jorct ; alight rUs n tenxperaturt, ?jfl
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